
The five star luxury Carlton Hotel St. Moritz represents a new dimension of self-assured luxury and boasts captivating views 

from all its 60 Junior Suites and Suites. The location on the sun-soaked plateau above the Lake of St. Moritz underscores 

the quirky and enduring spirit of the Carlton. The complete refurbishment with its extravagant mix of styles and colour  

palette has reinterpreted the historical values of the property initially built in 1913, lending a contemporary and modern 

touch. The high-standard of relaxed informality combined with authentic warm hospitality is as stimulating as the spacious 

and exclusive Carlton Spa.

OWNER Tschuggen Hotel Group AG

NUMBER OF SUITES 60 Junior Suites and Suites, all south-facing and overlooking Lake of  
St. Moritz and the Alps. 45 units have a balcony or terrace.  
Carlton Penthouse: 386 sqm / 4155 sqft on the top floor, 3 large bedrooms with 
adjoining marble bathrooms, 5 terraces covering a 360° view, large kitchen,  
spacious living area with open fire place, dining and working area.

PRICES From CHF 900 to CHF 30 000 with breakfast buffet and CHF 100 voucher  
for food and beverages per adult per day for all outlets assigned by the  
Carlton Hotel.

OPEN From December to March

RESTAURANTS & BARS – Da Vittorio, St. Moritz 
Gourmet restaurant (2 Michelin Stars and 18 GaultMillau Points)

– Restaurant Romanoff  
Fine authentic Swiss cuisine

– Carlton Bar & Bel Etage with sun terrace
– Room service 24-hours

CARLTON SPA A 1200 sqm / 12 900 sqft wellness area extends over three floors with six  
treatment rooms, private spa suite, indoor and outdoor pool, gym, various  
saunas and steam baths as well as a separate ladies’ area and a hairstylist. 

FACTS & FIGURES

https://carlton-stmoritz.ch/en


SERVICES – Outdoor Butler
– Butler service included
– Business center
– Wifi included
– Carlton ski school
– Ski rental and sales 
– Ski shop boutique
– Shuttle service from and to Corviglia ski station included
– Outdoor parking and charging stations for e-cars included
– Transfer from and to St. Moritz train station and Engadin Airport Samedan 

included
– Limousine and helicopter transfer 

SEMINARS & BANQUETS All rooms have natural light and are equipped with state-of-the-art 
infrastructure, including Wifi.

HOW TO GET HERE Zurich Airport (215 km / 130 miles): 3 hours 30 minutes by train, 3 hours by car
Milan Malpensa (180 km / 110 miles): 3 hours by car
Engadin Airport Samedan (6 km / 3.5 miles):  only private jet or chartered plane
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ROOMS EMPIRE BALLROOM BOARDROOM

Length (m / ft) 20.0 / 65 9.0 / 29

Width (m / ft) 12.5 / 41 5.6 / 16.5

Area (sqm / sqft) 310 / 3335 45 / 485

CAPACITIES

U-arrangement 60 24

Theatre  / concert 200 40

Conference 160 24

Block 64 24

Banquet 200 36

Stand-up reception 250 24

CARLTON HOTEL – Via Johannes Badrutt 11 – 7500 St. Moritz – Switzerland
Tel. +41 81 836 70 00 – info@carlton-stmoritz.ch – www.carlton-stmoritz.ch 
Member of Tschuggen Hotel Group

https://www.swissdeluxehotels.com/en/hotel/carlton-hotel-st-moritz
https://www.lhw.com/hotel/Carlton-Hotel-St-Moritz-St-Moritz-Switzerland
https://www.virtuoso.com/hotels/6164535/carlton-hotel-st-moritz?search=Carlton%20Hotel%20St.%20Moritz&mode=Gts#.XVpAi0fgphF
http://www.travellermade.com/hotel-partners-europe/carlton-hotel-st-moritz-switzerland/

